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WELCOME

•
•

Introduce self
Introduce Linda Dobb and other dignitaries

Over the last year, John Clark and I ml':~t regularly with HR staff. It became
clear in our conversations with 1-IR and with our constituents that n1any
of our administrative staff were somewhat confused about the policies,
procedures, and processes surrounding pay grades/ranges, salaries, JAQ's
and their interconnectedness.
Becca Ferguson and Donna Wittwer lacked renl data &lbout adn1in staff
so Donna has been building a database of admin staff information. In
preparation for our presentation to the President's Compensation Working
Group, John Clark crunched Donna's data and found some very interesting
nun1bers. You '11 hear about some of those later.
There were enough new staff (and enough questions from staff) that we were
sure that tnany adn1in staff needed n1ore infonnation about BGSU's
con1pensation plan. We decided to make as many policies, procedures, and
processes as visible and accessible as possible. So, Here we are.
Several things you should know:
•

Compensation is still a can1pus-wide priority for President Ribeau.
but the state budget situation is making it difficult to implen1ent his
priority-- the General Assembly is vacillating about the solutions to the
budget shortfall and k-12 funding.

•

Anne Tracy and Laurel Zawodny of Classified Staff Council, Jim
Evans of Faculty Senate and I joined the students who rallied on
the statehouse steps last Wednesday. We tnet with Randy Gardner to
discuss our concerns. Members of the House and Senate are hearing
fr01n higher ed. Our letters are helping. Don't Use BG Letterhead and
don't en1ail using your BONet account, but contact th~ house and
senate leadership.

Paul G. Lopez, 07:04AM 8/12/199, Fwd: Provost meeting ...
Dz.t•:.: Thu, 1~ _:!I.Uo;J 1::•~9 07:0-'!::::S -0500
P.o::ply-T•:•: l•:•J_:..:::::@t-lDgtl.b.;J3U.·::du (P;,_ul G. L•:.p.:,:::)
S·:.nd-:!r: ·=·t·m;::r-&ac-r·::p.;;Oli:;:t).:<r•:..:: .bg.:-u. -::du
Fr.:.m: l·:·p:.::Gwbgu.bg.:;u.o:::du (P=tul G. L·:.p-:::)
T•:.: A3C-F_EP3 ·:::.::.c-r·::ps0li.=tp!.· :..: . bo;JSU. 6-du>
Subjo::ct: Fwd: Pl··~·v.:..:;t ID6-~tino;r ..•
:-:-Gat-::t-r::.y: Fir.;. tO:l ;,.:.~· G;.t·:way f-:.r SH':L'P /NNTP (H::..c68:t:) ·v·:r .:i.:•n 1. 0~
:-:-MHffiTr;,d:: It.::m.i::~ by 3!ITF .3-=rv•:r O:•i't .!-P.ILGW0:::/.3EP.VBf•./E.GSU(f:·:lt-':t.::-o. 5.0.li.July 16,
Ot:/12/99 07: ~.~.: 4J AH,
:3-==ri ::tli::·:: by POP~· .3-::rv·:.r •Jl't l1..~ILO'l/ 3EF.VER/BG3U (F-==1·::::,::.•:: 5. 0. 11 July 16, 19~•0)
08/12/99 08:08:30 -~/
S·:riali:::. •::·:·mpl-=t•:. at 0:3/1:::/::0•~• 08:08:30 .ZI.M
f ~·91 fr·:·: t.:. .:;l·1::tr.::, di.:,.:;u! =-, c·:.r!v·::r z•=:, .~tc. t·Ji tb. Adrnin s·i:aff in y.:.ur ar~;, :tl:.uut
i.:.:u-=s b•:.l.:•i-1 (~,nd .:•th-::r~ th;:,t ·X·m~ up) .•• h•:·p·::fu11y H·:: t·li11 h.:tv•:: y.:;·ur c-:·n.::t:itu-::nt lL::t out

Pl·~as·:=

t·=·

y.:.u .::;u.:.n.

Si:..:.J:-:: with Pr·:·V·:·.::t I•·=·bb thi..3 m.:.rnir.;r (·3: 30:t, :3/11) ;J:..:;ui: .D.30:: i.33U~:: ·=·f •X•EC·:rn:
-Unit l·::v·::1 H-::.cit and "ZUl=·-=r Ho:::t.·it" crit·::ri3.
N•::·.::d t.:• •J•::t thi.:: d.:.n.:o.
N.:-:d fo:·r th-== pu~·h t•:. •:•:O!<t~ fr.:.m h•::r and acco:·Ltnt:.bility i:·:· b::
moni toro::d by Hwrt:..n F.-::~·.:.urc·;:s.
Sh6- .:~·=m::d \·.::ry p•:..3i ti v·: .=:1:.·~··-lt ru;d:ing .=uJ:-: thi.= o;.:,t.:: d·:.n·:e.
Will talJ: t·lith B-==·:..::.. F•::r•;rtl.:-•:•n. W·:: a.=l:-::.:1. f.:.l· .:.:•ru6-thing irt t·lriting t·l.: can pu.:-h •·iith at the
impl6-m6-nts.ti·:•rt 1-::v.el.
-Teachin·;; C·:.mpen.:;ation
W-:: t;,1J:.::d ;,bout O:•Ur ad-h·::.c c.:.rur.utt·::-o: O:•n thi.:- i~·s'l·:: Etrtd .::tat-:d >·J:: t-lill b-= fr:.nling th::
C•:-nc·:.rr<s f,:.r h.:r ;,nd i-fum:.n F.·::.::·:·urc-::.= during thi.: n•:::·:t y-::;,r.
W.;, ·J;,v:: h::r :. !·,.:,:;d.::-up it
cc.r<d.ng :.nd an •:.:-:.:wtpl-:: ·= f :.t 1•::=-..~· t o:n•:: in·::o:1ui ty ( .::.:·ItiJ.:<-::n.: ;:,ti·:·n .:.:mp::tri :;-.:.;·, t·li th p::t.t:t-tim•:e
in.:truct.:.r.:: and ,J;.dndn .:t::..ff inztruct.:•r-3).

t·l33

-"P1.:..c.:!tl·::nt" (::..1::;, pr•:.b1•:Itl.:: t-rith s;,1.ary •:•:.lnpro::.s.:·i,:.n, inv.::r.=i.·:·n and n-::<:d f.:.r rnarl:-=t
adjuiltme:nt.:;)
[•id z.:•ITL·~ hi5 t(•ric-:tl ·=·ve:rvi·=t·/ \·Ti th M·=rc~.r pl :tr. ir!c..dequ~~::i.;.:: tvi th l."•?..!'p·;·:t t..•.· "pla.c•::rn·~nt" (•f
o::rrtp1·: y·::-==.:: i·li thin th-==ir r•::;:p ::.:::ti v.:: J.:•C.Y r;,ng-::.;·.
Our pr6-.::·::nt;; ti·:·n ::,f h::.rd 1:1C:•J:J: d.:.r,-:, t.:, h•::lp
t•:. d·:. th?.t wor}: - t.:· th~ !?ro::~·id•::rtt' s ·=•:.!Uj_::.~n.~~.tic·r. ,.,.::;rking gr·:,up ::nd •:itll:' h.:·p-= ,:.f thi.:; i.::.=u~
J:.·::ing a-:ldr.::.::.:.e:-:1 .:,.:. t-1·:. felt t-73.:· right/fair (b::t.::·::d ·=·n l:h·:: r:·l::.n ~·i·<;- pr::.o-.=:n.t~d). W·:: h;::;,rd .:·f
pl::..na taking .:-h:.p.:: t·:· iir.:t 1.;..:.1: :.t j_:.-::r.::.::•n-3 in th·:: l.::t qu':tl·til-== .:·f th·::iJ: p:!y rang··:: ·;·rith th·::
pc.::-.::ib1-:: into:::r,ti.:·r, .:.f !ti•:.ving tb·::m furth·::r int·=· th·:ir r.:.n<;~·-: b:t.::·:d. A c.:·n~·ultin•;J gr.:·up fr·:.m
W::t.:ohin•Jt•:.n D(; t-lil1 b-= 1-:.o:,J:in•J ::-.t •::::.o:h r~.:.;;-ition !::.2::-::d •Xt thin•;(-" .:ud·· :t::' tim-= in l: ..:..::iti•:.n,
~=·:po::J.:i·::n.:::·::, ·~tc.
(W~ '11 n-::·::d t·:• q·::t: m·:.:t··= sp•:!cifi,:.:; fr.:·m HH.)
-Be:nchrllc.rk
W·=. .:op·2:l!t ;,_ littl-:: tim-5 ts.1l:ing .s.Jx.ut th~ "b·::nchrnal·l:" th·:: Pr~.::ido:nt' .c: comp·::n.::::.ti·=•n plan h::..s
st:..t.::d (thru Chri.= Ds.1t·:·n) is "! t.:. ~.% b-=1.:.-r th•:. 70th p·::rc•::Eti1-:: •=·f D.:·ct.:·ral I & II, ':tnd
F'.~::.z.:?..:r.>:h II UriiV·::r.5iti•:.3 in Ohi•:•.
Our C(•l1C·::.rn b·=:in.;J th~ U~·:: •:•f CliP~.. d::.t~ th.=~t l.: ..:.J:z =~t
C•nly 40 p·=·~ i ti.:,ns f :•r C•:•rup::..r~:.: =·~-=. . t% ~-::r-:: a =-.::ur.::d th::..t ::. m.:•.t•:: .:;,?mpr-=b.-:n~i V·~ .::tudy. .
(lo.:;kir,g :.t !lto:.:t.··:: p•:.sit:i_.:.n=.) :t.:: J:ur1:hc.:•rrlln·J f:t.··:•m the n·::t·r ·:::·:•Ttipen.:.::.tl·:•n ~:pec.t=tll.:ot P•:0.3ltl•:.n
being hirt:d intu HR.

-!1erit distributi.:m
W-:: -=~:pl·.::.=.:;.::d •:•ur .;.:nc.::n, a.b·:·ut p.:..:.:ibl.:: ::..tt.;,mpt.:: ·;:.:. ch:;,nge: th~ 3% di.:tributi·:·n b.:;,.:;.:: ·=·f
r~t-::rit :.11d m;:,d.;, ::. di::-tinct r-::o:.ru•::.::t t.;. boO: inv·:·vl·::d t·lith any ::;tt·::mpt.: t.:. ch::..ng·:: this.
Pr•:•'l•:·.~t
D·:·bb .:;::..id .:;h-:: w.:.uld b·:: .:;,g::dnst :my ch::.Jt•J•.:: h·::r•:..
ShE: .::t~t-=d th-== 3S:: ;..;:;,.:; =-.:: l·:·W =.::- .::h~ f-slt
\-10:: .::h•:,·..:;ld g.: ~r.d that ht:-p•::fully a j:•·'::J.:'C·::n.t::;g.;, ab.:v•:: that w•:OUld J:-.. ;, l:•l"·:::~·~nt thi.:· y-==ar t•:• a1l.:•i<l
fc~L' n1eri t•Jri.:·us rewards.
-LotUil

.3Upp.:.:t·t
.:~:t.:n:.ut ITS .:ruppc·rt r.::,:c .:.tudert't2. .:tnd t.:a·:h·:r.::
ask ITS about it.
Not~.::

S•)!LL-=: .-;,;_,ncel.:·n

Paul

(Lc.tus Nc•tt:!.:.).

P.co,J•7•.3t D·jl:·b

t·~

Paul G. Lopez, 08:46AM 11/22/19, Provost Meeting today ...
~~ NC•V 19q•9 0:::: 4 6:34. -0500
Subj·:ct: Pr·:·v.:..::t M·:•:tino;J t.:.d=ty •..
Tc·: m::=tch::u:@b·;JT•·= t. bgsu . .::du, c;,cl ::.rJ:@bgn•:t. bg.::u. ·:du
Pz·:•rtl: P=..ul G. L·:.p.:::@wb.;ru.bgsu. <:du (P::ml G. LC•i.=":;::)
::-MH!ETr::.cf:: It•:mi::·: by SMTP .3::r<•·::r Cor! M..iULGW0:!/.3EPVEF·./BGSU(P::l·::E. .3•= 5.0.1.:tiP..u.;ru:t 17, E•S1~l)
at
11/22/99 0:~::49:19 Ar-1,
S::ri::..li::·: J:.y l?t)P3 2·~rv·:r en H:':;.IL04/.3EPVEf'./E-G.3U(F.:l~::•.=:: .':.• 0. 1a1August 17, E•S19) :\t

D=tts: 11•:•11 1

11/22/99 09:04:0:2 -~

Other stuff ... ?
Paul
Provo.3t H.:eting
(11/22/1999)

- Cor;tp<::n.:::.tio;-, (.=c.r.-,:;thin•;r in m:itin•;: d::.::cJ.:ibin.;;
*TJpdE!.t·= ·=·11

;rrl~~il

·i·ih~t,

•·ihy, h·:•vl, vrh::n)

;.nd E.:::·:c::t br·:.:J:fEt.3t

!?Etra.d·;, ~~2 Q Pl>J\lC•3t int:r\·i~Hs, Pr(,f::.:.3ional Dtv· ,:licii:in9 .::taff PD
Grant.3, ~~·:b.3it·: g~~ttin9 cl.:,~·=, E:s..ndb.:~~:,J: g·~ttint;J .:·1~:..3~, pp_p·:•?

Paul G. Lopez
Producti·:·n 1-f.:..nag.::r
Tucker c~=:nt~sl.. f·:d: T.~l.:comrt1U!1.icatic.~n.3
B·=-~·llin·;r Gr.::.:n St;.t.:: TJniver.:li ty
Bm·llin9 Gr.:sn, Ohio 43402
(419) 27:.:.-70':.:.7
F.A2~ ('119) 37.::::-70<!3
lopez@wbgu.J:..;r.5u. edu

Provost Meeting
(2/28/2000)

.lj

-·yvednesclay, "Invest in Yourself" Professional Development half-day~
/We've awarded the entire
'"grant funds for this year

~)f

r--

allocated Professional Development

- Positive vibes about the Executive VP restructurj>
- Compensation Plan )
*$160K distribution
*Year II ---""Th~~e @ cap, will they receive,_earnecl merit

c-

- "Spirit of BG Award"
*$1 000 request to Eileen 2/10 (heard anything)
*Some concern of how this might match-up with Faculty awards
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